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THE GIFT OF WAN 1'JNG THINGS HARD
Lady. “You cotlld if .you wanted to 
hard enough .'* 1

“It Isn’t a matter of wanting at 
all,” said the younger woman, "but 
I don’t think-it’a in me.”

She Knew Her Falling 
(She is a nice young person, 

charming in her way, but much 
given to loose ends.)

“You mean it isn’t in you to 
want it that hard,” said the Lady.

“Not at all," said the young wo
man.

A woman came to the house the 
other night who was not pretty, not 
handsome, not of remarkable figure, 
and yet stood put from the other wo
men in the room. And the reason 
was her perfect’grooming. She 
a tailored suit, à small hat, a very

blouse

British People Roused To 
Indignation by Hun 

Coup in North Sea

SBART. ■ r'l
$ram wore
i

New York. Dec. IS.—An Associa- simple (but not mannish) 
tyd Press cable from London, dated and she was absolutely trig from the 
Monday, December 17, received here crown of that little close hat to the 
this morning, says: iow heels of her tan shoes.
A T1*e successful attack by German ghe Batisfled the eye. There were 
warships on a convoy in the North loose ends about her anywhere..
Sea, resulting m the sinking of Atter ghe had gone, a younger
eleven vessels, as announced in the woman who hàa been takîng the vls-
House of Commons, came, as art un- -t $ voiced her admiration. badly enough, 
comfortable; surprise to the British ‘.Wasn’t she stunning?” she said. make those
public. It is expected to cause a re- ..Wou,dn,t r love to be like that?" ments in order to pound home truths, 
♦W,°Lthe ^nous criticism oyhe .,WelI?„ sald the Lady-who-always t do it myself..
Admiralty, sudi as that at thy time knowg.somehow w5th an upward like it. So,I’ll 
of the successful German attack on . , . . there are a great many things that
a convoy of Scandinavian merchant- 3 ■ - you can get if you want them badly
men in October. Added to this is the She Answered the Upward Slant enough.
laid made off the Tyne last Wed- . “Oh, I couldn’t,” said the young An Cousin of Genius
nesday by German warships. As a woman, answering the upward slant. »pbe g|£t that most of vis lack is 
result of these expeditions, one Bri- “Why not?” said the Lady. tbe g;ft 0f wanting a few things and
fish destroyer ihas been sunk, an-| “I don’t know,” said the youqg wanting them.hard,
other seriously damaged, five trawl- woman vaguely. “She was wonder- That gift i8 a blood relation of the 
ers and eight merchantmen have ful. I’d love to be like her but I geniUS which is an infinite capacity 
beyn sent to tlie bottom, another don't think I ever could!” for taking pains,
trawler has been damaged and a “Nothing but grooming," said the And almost as rare, 
number of men have been killed, 1 :
wounded or taken prisoner. Among 
the prisoners iis a nephew of Vis
count Grey, former foreign secre-

Ësa i.V".
%
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I won’t' say that anything you 

want you can get it you want it 
It is the style to 

smashing over-state-
The Store
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But I don’t wholly 
just put it that 1»
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Suggestions
Attacked in the North Sea was made I 
up of the following steamships:
Bolsta, Norwegian, 1,7.01 tons; King 
Magnus. Norwegian; Bothnia, Swed
ish, 1,697 tons; Orlaf, Swedish, 
fTorleif) 856 tons; Mascibo, Dan
ish; Cordova, British, (there were 
two British steamships Cordova, 
each of about 2,300 tons).

The Boista was torpedoed and Almost Incredible Feats Ac-
sank in fifteen minutes. One of her . • r -
boats with eleven of the craw and complished HI Way OI
four passengers, reached land this __ i:_„ if,n
morning, after being out for fifteen WOUÎIQCCI JVlBil
hours. A lifeboat from one of the j —*—
Swedish steamers, with fifteen per- I French Front, Dec. 19;—(Corre- 
sons, also reached port, although it | gpondence of The Associated Press) 
was blowing a gale.i —Almost incredible feats have been

Contrary to the custom of the and are belng aCcompUshed eveiy 
of their destroyers of- day of the war by thexurgems who 

treat soldiers wound...! nrt. the bat
tlefield . These remarkable feats have 
increased in frequency as the strick
en men are more quickly gathered in 
by the ambulances and brought to 
the field hospitals for surgical inter
vention. .i </

At the beginning, qf the war It was 
not always possible DO c>ear up a bat
tlefield of the casualties in less than 
three or four days, And on many oc
casions wounded map. waited even 
longer before their, injuries could be 
handled. 'The result of this was that 
large numbers of the wounded suc
cumbed from gangrene or blood- 
poisoning; or were rendered so feeble 
from loss >" tit blood that the/ were 
unable to:undergo operations tnat 
were vitally necessary- It was at 
that time regarded as a satisfactory 

L result whén sixty percent, of the
WKFSTLING tournament. wounded brought into the hospitals 

„ leased wire , recovered eventually from their in-
%ew York Dec. 18—Strangler juries. ■ Vl - oi
_ f -K:p.ntttcky defeated W. L. This percentage Of' -losses
Lewis of - with a headlock th wounded men Would at present

Time of Attack .. . Zybzko of ,nternational wrestling be regarded with horror by the miH-
London, Dec. 18. ^eshniO Y ]>old at the ern ight. The ^ , surgeons, who how reckon with

given at the inquest over the victims tournament here last qdit nerfe^t assdrânee -dn saving about
of the German attack on the Bribsn American Venty-four fflinüteB perfect^ a^ur^ ^ wounded men 
convoy, shows that the atack after one h u . t tllng. comlng under their treatment. Dur-

XSJSf ?^ 55ISd\St Sweden wr^â# ^^Tw-s^ MSP,ta ^"

dish steamer * ves. toVdrlw; Harold Chrietiansen, This Btrlking figure was still fur-
tbe* second |°rPe^®rn nf the craw of Denmark defeated Pierre Le Belge, 1^^ improved on the occaS3on of the 
sel completely m tam Of the £enB(|J* in 13.48, with an arm recent battle in which the French
twenty hands on board it, o ^ . ne1son; Kal:1 posphislllot wre8ted fro mthe Germans the fort

„ either kiUedo d by Bohemia defeated Hqyonpaa of Ftn- Malmaiaon and caused them to
No assistance w^ rennes^oyerg land_ the latter being disqualified Lvacuate the Chemin des -Dames a -

the enemy ^ ’ ene and rescued after 22 minutes and 45 seconds, ^ throwing away hundreds of thou-
came upon the scene and Frank Levitt, the American, Lands Qf the Crown Princes beet
th* survivors.. Attacked lost to George Manch df Serbia with tr0ops in the effort to retain it. The reas0n for

-, J111,® Thursday Dec. 13.— a body scissors and wrist lock, in French surgeons reports after the MB which he assumed less than a
ChrlsUani», TbujsdM^ U convoy 20 minutes, 22 seconds. conclusion of the fighting and month aeo. it is said he did not find

• -----------------gay
KI'STmS;.'1 SOCIALIST VANISHED.

Sneed in coUecUftg the wounded'is j By courier i.r»aed 
the greatest factor in bringing about Amsterdam, Dec. 18.—The Social-j ,6isw to JtssssfESiissr's k.,1

Pâtura «ms» the | La ™
Courier. «* •«■{ KStïiV ™-r

1S2SEBE
t j bave done much in providing hospital American citizen.^ --------------

accomodation. near the front as we | ïmMIGRATION OFFICER DEAD.
aSOnet*inBtance of American effort By courier Lemed Wire 
in providing for the accommodation Montreal, Dec. 18—Everett J. 
^treatment of the wounded is that Wallace, who, for sixteen years has 
unde? the management of Miss Hath- been Identified with the local branch 
men Park of New York, at her chat-1 of the United States immigration 
eau of Annel There she has work-] service, as assistant. commissioner, 

almolt^nce the very beginning 1 died at his home in White Mountain 
of the war. While the battle for the Junction, Vermont, yesterday, aged 
fort o< Malmaison was in progress j 61 years.
the hospital dealt with a consider- —-----—--------- — —
able number of wounded, who were Jn Tjje8e WAT Time»
first bandaged on the battlefield and I i r a , i .
thm brought down the tiver Aisne you want real food that 
on board a barge fitted up as a float- contains the greatest
“tirs* m. the,, » mi, w <* bo*r-building
thing needed to make her hospital material at loWCSt COSt. The 
complete, and-that to what to known wh0le wheat grain is all food, 
as an “autochair, composed of a -, , . , «T, -
travelling' surgical outfit carried in Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
five automobile wagons^orte for_tiie Js the whole wheat in a
SSSMSiSML. ~ <ÿ=stibl= fonu Two or 
tor carrying bangades and supplies, three of these httie loaves of 
one for the staff and the fifth to con- whole wïieat with milk
thî toen KrJ&Vtti? Brattons and and a little fruit make a nour- 
whiie waiting to be conveyed to the I ishing, strengthening meal, 
barge for transport to the hospital ^
base at the rear . If she possessed
this portable hospital, she is convinc- 
ed that many Uvea wout*:be saved, 
since rapidity ot treatment 1a the 
main factor in dealing with wounds. a 
: Miss Park has working with her m I /
Conjunction with the French mili-| * 
tary surgeens a number of American ^ 
doctors.- who all participated in th-1 
handling of thOFrench wounded dur
ing thd battle of Maltoaison. Also 
she has with her several American | 
trâined nurses and helpers. Among
th* doctors are Èichard Bolling and 
Robert gettNeï^ from $te* Yotk;

fiMIRACLE H

Mitary.
According to Danish accounts, the 

force which attacked the convoy 
consisted of four cruisers, in addi
tion to destroyers. A painful aspect 
of the affair from tire British pub
lic’s point of view is that apparently 
all the attacking vessels escaped 

j and returned to their bases. Another 
I unpleasant Feature is that the Bvt- 
Jtish cruised squadron, detailed to 
I protect the convoy against surface, 
attacks for some unexplained reason 
was not on the scene. Vic-J-Admiral 
Beatty immediately opened an. In
quiry and the first sitting was held 
yesterday, being conducted by Vice- 
Admirals Sturdee, De Robeck and 
Goodenough- The investigation will 
be hastened as much as possible.

According to the testimony of 
survivors, both here and in Scandin
avia, the fighting was of most viol
ent character. The Germans poured 
hundreds of shots, into the ill-fated 
vessels.

BYWA Dressing Gown 
Bath Robe, Slippers e to 

match.
Silk Hat Case
Folding Umbrella, Club Bag

size
Umbrellas, $1.00 to $10-00 
Walking Sticks 50c to $3.50 
Sweater Coats and Sweaters 
V Neck Sweaters 
Velour Hats
Folding Suit Hangers, vest 

pocket size.
Pyjamas, $1.50 to $5.00 
Shirts, in «ingle boxes 
Silk Shirts, plain and fancy 
Hose, plain and fancy 
Underwear, $1.00 to $9.00 

per suit
Wool Gloves, 25c. to $2.00
Boys’ Gloves
Laundry Bags
Pullman Slippers
Silk Suspenders
Suspender Sets
Armlets and Hose Support-

’i:

jfflECAUSE it is a gift that’s of real, every-day service :
because it adds to his comfort, yet subtracts 

HQ from his expense : and because it looks 

and is—the best of its kind, the Gillette Safety Razor 
I is the one sure-to-please Christmas Gift for a man.
W /

li
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Germans, one _ ,
fered assistance to one of the Lol- 
sta’s boats.

Christiartla. Dec.
of the merchantmen m 

convoy attacked in th-a North .lea 
by” the Germans last week were 
saved. The merchant vessels ha 1 
time to retire, while the 
bered British destroyers 
ers engaged in a fight with the Ger
mans Ind the crews of the m-archant- 
men took to the boats. One British 
destroyer, according l® reaching here, sank after ten mlnu- 

ne- ties of brave fighting, the ere t 
the Other destroyer continued ^- 
serve its guns until disabled. Afte. 
disposing of the J^ntion to

one.

18.—-All the
thecrews

outnum- 
nnd trawl-

Priscners Taken 
Amsterdam, Dec. 18.—A-despatch 

among the 
taken in the raid 

the convoy in 
ten wounded

from Kiel says that 
British prisoners 
by the Gormans on 
the North Sea, were 
men, including Lieut. Grey, a 
phew ot Viscount Grey, 
British foreign secretary, 

aboard

George de Tarnovsky, from Chicago;
Moorehead, from the New AXI CA— --- ---

John Jii —
York Post Graduate Hospital;
Drs. Paul R. Sieber, J. H- Wag- .. 
ner, Froidy, Jacobs, B. Z. G ash mar 
and H. Giarke, ot Pittsburg. The, 
nurses comprise Misses Sweet, H 
grew, and Holley, from the Detroit 
Harper Hospital; Miss B. Sm^h’ 
from the New York Hospital, and 
Miss Ptomley, from the Roosevelt 
Hospital of New York.

former 
Lieut, 

the destroyer 
wounded by a

ers
Watch Fobs 
Pennants 
Cuff Links
TiePins - "
Collar Bags, in fancy leath

ers, all nicely lined 
Jewel Cases
Tie Cases, in silk or leather 
Handkerchief Cases 
Brushed Wool Mufflers 
Knitted Mufflers, 50c. to $5 
Ties, 25c to $2.50, boxed 
Fur Lined Gloves 
Silk and Unlined Gloves 
Auto Gauntlets

Grey was 
Patridge and was
*£!?£« «£ 
took over command from the alien
commander ot the destroys .Gn<V
was picked up by a torpedo boat de 
stroyer, on hoard which he received 
medical attention.

and Touring Cars
For City and Country

H. C. LINDSAY & Co.
among

ADMIRAL changes back.
ByWasWgton^DeT'l8.—Rear Ad

miral Frederick R. Harris, recent y 
appointed general mahager of the 
Shipping Board’s Emergency Fleet 
CorporatioUA’to-day asked to be re 
lievéd of that duty and returned to 
his post as chief of the navy s bur
eau of yards and docks. His r 
quest will be granted and Charles 
A. Pies, a Chicago engineer, vice- 
president of the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation, will be named to suc
ceed him.

While no official announcement 
has been made as to Admiral Har- 

surrendering the

Successors to
I HUNT & COLTER 

155 DALHOUSIE STREET
Bell Phone—49. Machine—45 “We meet all trains.”Initial Linen Handkerchiefs 

Lawn 
to $2.-

Plain Linen and 
Handkerchiefs, 25c.

50 per box.
Silk Handkerchiefs, plain 

or initial 
Box Collars
Travelling Toilet Cases 
Safety Razors
Playing Cards, in leather 

Drinking Cups, in leather

were
room 1

1\*

Valuable Sugegstionn 
for the Handy Home* 
maker — Order any

imMilitary Brushes 
Fancy Vests Coarier Daily 

Pattern Service

XexZ ■

Military Ust mMilitary Housewife 
Military Spurs 
Lanyards, Whistles, Cords 
Numerals and Bàdges 
Officers’ Shirts 
Officers’ Caps 
Officers’ Canes 
Cigarette Swagger Sticks, 

(hold 1 dozen cigarettes) 
Leather Leggings 
Puttees Non-Fray 
Fox’s Spiral Puttees 
Mirrors (unbreakable)
Khaki Ties 
Khaki Handkerchiefs 
Khaki Suspenders 
Khaki Gloves 
Khaki Mufflers 
Khaki Sweater Coats 
Khaki Sox 
Snuglers
Khaki Travelling Cases 
Kit Bag Locks 
Haversacks
Money Belts 
Purses and Wallets 
All Goods Boxed Without 

Extra Charge.
> 4 * *
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LADY’S DRESS.
iiv Ahdbel: Worttfl-fitton. *,B

, r tbi.- fru'-k to 
l, !<. j'i>t till' S»rt 

' 118»* ti> slip on in

m CfntétmadOne '.U- cuiv-f m« vL 

its sin*i>î:c;ïiy oi hno.

of dress 1 IlUt n w(«MVMn 
tho house for tlic iiftetnoun or even to go

1
BÉLGIUMJ lCANADAaw

\K \ W

ÏÙÆshopping. It doses at the left side , f the \ ■ ^ | 
front and it feature* the new. youthful | j| L

But tor the Heroic Sacrifice
of the

BELGIAN SOLDIERS 
early in the war these pictures might 

have been reversed!
Cam you spare a Christmas Gift 
for the orphans of these soldiers.
Therask not toys or luxunes 
just money for a little food.

Send yeer Chrkl»* Gift by cheque ____1M ,_

BELGIAN REUEF FUND

S~l coetribution.
M*e cheque» peyeble to the Btlti.n Relief Fund

W 4'- >1 V.
LXi

fillA dainty wide collar of 

linvii to always iitlvadive. 

In- miuto eo that It to
ieqtturv Ruck; 

white j*i«ine <^r

on<l this Diiu 
detecheble. The long, dose fitting stoi-ves X2)

[VI g

have deep niffs which match the 

T'.IO dress hangs straight ftoip 

twit of the material

may 

collar.

the shoulders, but a

draws the dress'ir. slightly at the waist- 

The roomy pockets liave tablike

I
1

or money order t»m
$line.

ends whirh extend up and button over #
!

'1ml Ontario Brench

onto the belt. cv,'
Tlie lady * one piece dress pattern No. 

g,-,19 is cut ia five sizes. 3-1 to 42 inches 

„Xs on the figure, the 30

ART. fcV v.r : : •' .V/f:

\ L : ork amonff Belgian
i":v! Ü Alüsî munsrrv. 

inch abo re<|if:vos. .j% >‘ai’p8 of SO inch
85! Ôniate-ial. with ut 3C inch con-@i!3 -

meeting in February to cut down here the shorter card was favorably 
the playing - schedule to 140 games, jrecelved. i -

trusting material.

“To obtain this pattern send 15 
cynts to The Courier, Brantford. 
Any two patterns for 25 cents.

TV-
New Address 

Khaki Sweater Coats Mede in Canada.
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oots and 
1st prices.
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Dec. 25th
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' BEAUTY R 
CHORUS r\

[S KOVELTÎ L
ifurrfnv evening Poet

50c, 75c and $1.00

G STORE.

IEÂTRE
of Feautres

Tuesday and
nesday
Fairbanks
ping Comedy
to Earth”
Brothers
riety Offering

5Clifford
:n

rumber One”
Friday an<l 

urday
Greatest Story

tion Block”
during

De Remer
I Screen Actress
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